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The House at Sixteen Main Street 

by Maria C. Ward 

Known by various na.lllcs) 16 Main Street is m OSt 

famous for irs historic name, the Katharine Lee Bares 
HOllse, although her renure [here was brief 

The house was built by William Nye For Mayhew 
Hatch in 18 10 in the Colon ial Federa l style. The two 
and one-halF story home. originally on twO acres of 
land. reta ins to this day the workmanship of Wil

house. Reverend Bates baptized her shordy beFore he 
died Four weeks later. M rs. Bates and the children 
remained in rhe hOllse for a shorr while, then boarded 
at va rious other Falmouth houses until 1871. 

Meanwh ile. Benjamin Fra nklin Jones. a sliccessful 

whaling capta in. bought the house in 1865 and it 
remai ned in the Jones Iiunily until 1970. His so n. 

li am Nyc, includin g 
roo ms in rh e Co lo
nial style with Federal 
rouches in others. llle 
front stai rcase features 
ca rved panels and a 
curved cherry bannis

ter that soars up and 
aro und the landi ng 
and upstairs hallway. 
11,e mantels of each of 
the original Front Four 
fireplaces are detai led 
as is [he wa inscoting. 
(A fiFth fireplace may 
have once ex iS[cd. ) 

T he found ati o n is a 
local granite, known as 

George Washin gto n 
Jones added an ell in 
the back of the house 
(ass isted by his neigh
bor Captai n Moses 
Fish) in 1883. The 
carriage hOllse in the 
rear of rhe house was 
convened [0 a sepa
rate residence in 1920. 
In 1953. th e o ri gi
nal plot was divided 
in ro r\Vo lo[s, and rhe 

fear ho use becam e 

20 Main Street with 
an easement so both 

ho uses could use the 

From view of 16 M~in SI. under reslOr!lIion. Sign idenri fY in g rhe house 
as rhe birthplace of Kalh~rine Lee B~l cs stands 10 lhe left of rhe front 
door. Phmo by Janer Chalmers. 

sa me driveway. The 
16 Main Street hOllse was used For many different 
purposes du ring the Jones yea rs- incl uding as a doc
tor's home and office, and even as a boa rding hOllse. 

l1,e hOllse was vaca nt From 1958 - 1970 . 

"pink granite"j the basemenr Aoor conta ins ballas t 

from ships arriving in Falmo uth . 

Sixteen Main Street has always been a residence 
with just a Few owners. Mayhew Hatch sold it to 

Si las Hatch in 1852. It was he who rented it to the 
Co ngregational hurch in 1858 as a manse For their 
new minister. Reverend Wi lliam Bates. his wife and 

their three surviving child ren. On August 12. 1859. 
their last chi ld. Katharine Lee Bares, was born in rhis 

In 1970. Edwa rd Sherry bought both houses For 
$45.000. He lived at 20 Ma in Street as he tried to 
restore and sell 16 Main Street to vario us enrities, 

For as much as $65.000. 



Upstairs I~edera l style manrd surrounding rh e fi replace. Most of 
the non-original green pa im has been removed by hand s;lIlding. 
Photo by E. Graham Wa rd . 

One scheme involved sell ing the house to Disneyland 
or D isney World ro enhance [he existing America 
the Beautiful pavilions. He proposed renaming it 
"11,e America the Beautiful House" and shipping it 

by land or sea to Anaheim or O rlando. H is rationale 
was that: 

" .. should I sell the property to a private 
concern ... there would be an effo rr ro: 

A. Co mm ercialize the properry, dlUS 

destroying one of the rown's genuine 
landmarks. 

B. Enterrain the idea of replacement 
w ith the ex ist in g srru cture bein g 
demolished ." 

(letter dated August 10, 1976, to Walt 
Disney Enterprises, G lendale, Cali fo rnia) 

11,e reply, dated AuguSt 19, 1976, said : 

"We appreciate receiving the information 
from you. However, we regret that we would 
have no interest in purchasing this house fo r 
either Walt D isney Wo rld or D isneyland." 
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Another plan to create in terest in "The America 
the Beauti ful House" was ro pa rtner with the Is
land Queen fo r a combination ticket to Marrha's 
Vineyard and 50% ofF the ad mission to 11,e House. 
C harles Bardelis , the Island Q ueen owner, was not 
in terested. 

In May of 1975, learning of a planned visit by Em
peror Hi rohi to and Empress Nagako to Woods Hole, 
Edward Sherry asked the Japanese Am bassador to 
arrange for their majesties ro stop at his hOllse. He 
was to ld [hat a right [imemble prevented a Stop, but 
they would be apprised of the house's hiStory when 
th e moto rcade passed by. On O ctober 4, 1975 . 
M r. Sherry decorated the house with Japanese and 
American Aags and more than fifcy neighbors turned 
out in 18th Century costumes. The morofcade was 
delayed , but as the disappointed crowd dispersed , 
[he Japanese d igni ta ries fi nally drove by, waved, and 
were photographed by Edward Sherry. 

Meanwhile, the Falmouth Histo rical Society was 
attemp ting to raise the money to buy 16 Main 
Street, but co uld gather only $5,000. Then a 19 15 
grad uate of Wellesley College and sum mer resident 

111e curve of the bannisler [hal leads from Ihe upper hall way to 

the firs r Aoor. Phoro by E. Graham \\la rd . 



Original cisrern in the cellar where run-off rainwarer was co l
leered For household lISC. Phoro by E. Graha m Wa rd. 

of Davisville. Beatrice B. Gorman, chose to honor 
rhe memo ry of her favarire Engli sh reacher ar 
Wellesley, Karharine Lee Bares, wirh a $40,000 do
nation , anonymous at rhe rime. acknowledged later. 

Mrs. Gorman was [he mother of Connie Gorman 
Bidwell , rhe wife of Raben Bidwell , rhen head of 
rhe Falma urh Hisro rical Sociery. And so, Edward 
Sherry sold J 6 Main Street to the Falmouth Histori 
cal Society on October J, J 976, for $45,000. l1,e 
banner headline in the Falmouth Enterprise the next 
day was, "We bought it." 

Buying J 6 Main Street was only the first hurdle for 
the Falmouth Historical Sociery. Opening the house 
to rhe public for tours involved a series of curators, 
the firsr of whom lived-in and paid a nominal rent for 
five years. l1,e second did not live there but opened 
it to the pub lic five afternoons a week. Finally, ten 
years later in J 986, only one room was open for 
summer visitors. But maintenance expenses were 
mounting. By the [,II of J 986, the Board of Direc
tors meeting agreed that "the Bates Ho use would 
require major reconstruction." It was decided that 
with litrle memorabilia exhibired, in jusr one room, 
the best solution would be to rent the house for twO 
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years and keep the funds separate to set the house 
up properly. 

For one brief momen t in 1990, Gerrrude Vose and 
her proposed group, The Katharine Lee Bates His
toric Preservation Society, agreed in principal to buy 
the house. Bur the price the Board set of $ J 50,000 
was unacceptable. A day later Mrs. Vase withdrew 
her proposal. 

So it continued to be a rental house until 2008 
with the rents ranging from MOO/mo. to $ J 000/ 
mo. l1,e lasr tenant moved our in Seprem ber 2008 
and the house sold in October 2008 for $300,000 
to Linda and David Newton who were known for 
rhe restoration work rhey have done. Two examples 
are the Osrervi lle offices ofC. H. Newton and work 
currenrly being done on the Mashpee Wam panaag 
O ld Meeting House. 

A walkthrough with David Newton on March 30, 
2009, revealed his pass ion for authentic restoration 
and pride in rhe work being done on the house. l1,e 
qualiry of William Nyc's work srill exisrs under one-

Perhaps Katharine Lee Bares" hinhing room behind rh e master 
bedroom. The s(eps Icad ro the ani e. Phoro by E. Gra ham 
Ward. 



Restorer D:lvid Newton poi nts Ollr rhe o riginal wide boards lIsed 

in th e constrllction of rhe hOllse. Phoro by E. Gra ham Ward. 

quarrer inch of accumulated paint as the mandes, 
wai nscoting and chai r rails are hand-sanded down to 

the origi naJ wood derai ls. 111ere is litrie deterioration 
in the plaster. wood. and brick fireplaces. l1,e exte rior 
wood and the window fram es are in good shape. 
Where necessa ry old windows have been replaced 
with resroration glass. Much of rhe original boa rd 
wi ll be reused . W here code requires new rafrers. rhe 
old roof joists also remain. Some old fireplaces were 
discove red. The o rig inal c istern w ill be viewa bl e 
through a clear covered back roo m Aoor; the three
haler remains in form if not in function. A master 
bath wi ll be added on rhe seco nd Aoor. complete 
with a claw foot tub. 111e radiato rs, nor o riginal. are 
being replaced with forced hor air and rhen rhe Aoor 
will be repainted as it was in t 8 t O. Sto rm w indows 
have been ca refull y era fred ro blend in wirh rhe 
windows. W hile rhe house wi ll be all rewired. rhe 
old ballast bricks. small and uneven. st ill frame one 
imerio r chimney. Eighr of the origi nal shurters for 
the front of the house were rediscovered in storage 
and are also being refin ished. l1,e from porch has 
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been shored up; some o riginal pink marble reused 
in the foun dation repair. 

Inquiries have already been made about the ava il 
abil ity of the house, but no decisions have been made 
about future usage. Meanwhile rhe town can look 
forward to an open house upon completion. expected 
in July. W illiam Nyc's house will shine aga in . 

Maria C. Ward is a graduate of Wellesley College where rhc 
Katharine Lee Bares dormitOry opened in her freshman ycar. 
Shc was prev iously hC:ld of the North Andover 1-1 isrorical 
Commiss ion and founded a quarterl y journal. 7b" CochirlJt'/uick 
Chronicler, (madded after the Sprilfaii) for rhe town's 350th 

ann iversary celebration in 1996. Mari:l acknowledges rhe help 
ofC:lro lyn Powers. Mary Sicchio, F:llmolllh I-listorical Society 
and 7bl' Fa/momh Eml'rpriu. 

Rear view of 16 Main Sr. showing rhe ell under restoration . The 
el l hOllses :l ducc·11OIcr. Phoro by E. Graham \'(Iard. 


